he purpose of this pper is to present methodology for the evlution of the hefet vevel in n sg design environmentF he methodology is sed on the extension of illimsEfrown formul to non equiprole fultsD whih re olleted from the sg lyoutD using the informtion on typil sg proess line defet sttistisF he onept of weighted fult overge is introduedD nd the hefet vevel @hvA evluted for the oisson nd the negtive inomil yield modelsF st is shown tht hv depends on the ritil res ssoited with undeteted fultsD nd their orrespondent defet densitiesF imultion results re presentedD whih highlight tht the lssi single vine tukEet @veA fult overge is unrelile metri of test qulityF woreoverD results show tht the e0ieny of given set of test ptterns strongly depends on the physil design nd defet sttistisF HFI sntrodution sn order to hieve the high stndrds of eletroni produts qulityD it is mndtory to evlute test qulityF he zero defets strtegy ledsD in prtieD to the de(nition of hefet vevels @hvA @or espe rtesA s low s IHH ppm @prts per millionA or lessF e refer to hefet vevel ID P s the perentge of defetive hips tht suessfully pss the prodution test ndD thusD re mrketed s goodF reneD t the prodution stgeD hv should e viewed s the inditor of test qulity F I est preprtion is rried out in the design phse of the produt developmentF roweverD test qulityD in the digitl sg design environmentD is usully ssessed y the fult overgeF sn industryD the fult overge is estimted s the perentge of single vine tukEt @veA fults whih re detetle y set of test ptternsD nd is evluted y gteElevel fult simultion @this ould lso e expnded to model other types of fultsD suh s dely fultsAF he hefet vevelD hvD my e estimted using illimsEfrown eqution ID relting hv with the yieldD D nd the fult overgeD D s DL = 1 − Y
(1−T ) @IA his eqution ws derived under the ssumption of equiprole fultsD nd it n e used y the hip mnufturer to estimte hv fter prodution test of de(ned overgeF roweverD the sg designer hs not su0ient dt to predit hvD nd thus to evlute the test qulityF woreoverD it hs een provedD espeilly for gwy designsD tht single ve fult overge is not synonimous with defet overge QDRF sn ftD physil defetsD indued or enhned during sg mnufturingD re the rel use of iruit fultsY those whih modify the hg onnetivity of djent onduting or semionduting regions IU @or the devie hrteristisA re referred s ritil defetsF nder this perspetiveD test qulity should evlute the ility of the test ptterns to over ritil defetsF nfortuntelyD the ommon prtie is tht the fult list is ompiled on the sis of purely topologil desription of the iruit @usullyD gte levelAD without ny referene to its lyoutD or its physil strutureF reneD some fults whih tully 'et the iruit re disregrdedD wheres other fults whih nnot physilly our re inluded in the fult listF sn view of suh strt fult modelD equiprole fults re ssumedD whih strongly devites from the relityF es onsequeneD single ve fult overgeD D n e misleding metri for test qulity SEUD nd oth nd my loose vlidity nd meningD s on(rmed lso y oservtion on prodution hips VF he purpose of this pper is to present methodology for the evlution of the hefet vevel in n sg design environmentF he methodology is sed on the extension of the illimsEfrown formul to non equiprole fults WDIHD whih re olleted from the sg lyoutD y exploiting the onept of ritil reD nd using the informtion on typil sg proess line defet sttistis IIF etion P introdues the extension of eqution @IAD the onept of weighting ftorD ssoited with the proility of ourrene of eh fultD nd the de(nition of weighted fult overge F he evlution of the fults proilititesD for di'erent yield modelsD is presented in setion QD in whih physil signi(ne to the weighted fult overge is givenF etion R reviews the softwre pkge used to extrt the relisti fult list nd to P ompute D hv nd the weighted fult overgeD ΩD nd presents some illustrtive simultion exmplesF e (nl disussion is inluded in setion SF HFP hefet vevel for xonEiquiprole pults vet us de(ne the event e s the rel fultEfree seD iFeFD the se in whih none of the n fultsD ssumed possile to our @nd thus inluded in the fult setA is present on the hipF woreoverD let f represent the event whih refers to suessful testing for m out of the n ssumed fults @ m ≤ nA essuming equiprole fultsD with p s the proility of fult ourringD P (A) = (1 − p)
n is the proility of good hip ndD y de(nitionD is equl to the yield @referred to the hosen fult modelAF P (B) = (1 − p)
m is the proility of hving hip not 'eted y m out of n fultsF P (A|B) is the proility of hving good hip fter test whose fult overge is T = m/nF hisD y de(nitionD oinides with 1 − DLF fy pplition of fyes rule IPD
whih is the well known formul presently employed for equiprole fultsF HFPFI qenerliztion of illimsEfrown pormul essuming now tht nonequiprole independent fults my ourD denoting p j the proility of ourrene of fult jD nd reordering the fult list in suh wy tht the (rst m re the m out of n deteted fultsD we hve
he lst eqution lerly shows tht the hefet vevel only depends on the proility of ourrene of the undeteted fultsF sn other wordsD (1 − DL) is the prtil yield ssoited with the undeteted fultsF qiven the identity x = e ln(x) D orD in generlD x = α logα(x) where x > 0D eqution @UA n lso e written s
(1−p j )) @VA fy using the hnge of sis from Y to eD eqution @VA n now e written s 
@IQA iFeFD we n retin eqution @IA for nonequiprole fultsD if the onept of weighted fult overge is introduedD rther thn the one ssoited with the equl proE ility ssumptionF his prmeter is still fult overgeD in the sense tht it ompres deteted fults with the entire fult setY howeverD it tkes into ount the proilities of non ourrene (1 − p j ) of deteted fultsD s ompred to the proilities of non ourrene of ll likely fultsF yf ourseD for equiprole fultsD Ω redues to T F et this stgeD nd for resons tht will eome pprent in the followingD weighting ftor of fultD w j D is introdued s W
he ove equtions n thus e written s
hese equtions re generlD sine Y D Ω nd DL re dependent on the fult proE ilities of ourreneD whih n e omputed for di'erent yield modelsF es it will e seen in setion QFID for the oisson yield modelD physil signi(ne n e ttriuted to w j nd ΩF HFPFP eighted pult snidene nd goverge es shown oveD the omputtion of hv dels with the evlution of the relevne of the proilities of ourrene @or of the weighting ftorsA of the undeteted fultsD s ompred to the entire fult setF uh relevne n e highlighted y tedious @nd omputer expensiveA fult simultionY howeverD it would e rewrding to devise strtegy to identify hrd to detet fult susetsD without fult simultionF woreoverD from the mnufturer9s point of viewD nd for given design style @eFgFD stndrd ell styleA nd set of design rulesD it is importnt to identify the sensitivity of the lyout to the di'erent physil filure mehnismsD in order to improve either the ells lyout nd routingD or the proess design rulesF hereforeD the prtitioning of the fult setD extrted from the lyoutD for given defets sttistisD my e useful from two points of viewX IF ording to the expeted fult detetility E the identi(tion of the fults nture @suh s shortsD or opensA nd topologyD llows the identi(tion of susets of fults whih systemtilly exhiit high or low fult overge IQF por instneD nonfeedk ridging fults within reonvergent fnout res re more di0ult to detet thn those ourring outside suh resD nd open fults using )oting gtes disonneting one wy trnsistor gte terminl re hrder to detet thn thoseD in full gwy designD whih disonnet oth omplementry trnsistorsF uh prtitioning of the fult setD ording to the expeted fults detetilityD n guide the designer in evluting hvD nd in identifying poor testility res IRY PF ording to di'erent physil filure mehnisms E the evlution of the senE sitivity of the lyout to di'erent filure mehnismsD eFgFD metlI shortsD or poly opensD my led to ell lirry IS or design rules re(nementsF essuming tht the fult set @ n fultsA is prtitioned into k susetsD eh one with n k fultsD it is possile to de(neD for eh suset @or fult lssAD lss fult inidene D
where m k re the deteted fults of lss kF efter some mnipultionD the weightedD glol fult overgeD ΩD n e written s
where c is the totl numer of fult lssesF hereforeD the weighted fult overge n e viewed s the sum of the lss fult inidenesD weighted y the lss fult overgesF es onsequeneD lsses with low fult inidenes hve little impt on ΩD regrdless of their weighted fult overgeY on the ontrryD lsses with high fult inidenes hve dominnt role in ΩF es n exmpleD it hs een shownD for prtiulr se of digitlD Pmetl gwy proessD nd stndrd ell design styleD tht typilly RS7 of extrted fults re ridging @fsA fults UY howeverD their inidene is s high s WS7D due to the greter density of defets ssoited with ridging mehnismsD in positive phoE toresist proessF xote tht lss fult inidenes n e omputed from the iruit netlist nd the fult setD without simultionF his implies tht the sensitivities n e lulted with low ost omputtionF HFQ ivluting sndividul pult roilities sn order to ompute D Ω nd hvD we need to evlute the proilities of ourrene of the fultsD p j D in the fult setF e ssume tht iruit fult is onsequene of ritil defet present on the hipF he physil defets under onsidertion re spot defetsD whih n e relted in some wy to the lithogrphi msks of the proess ITDIUF HFQFI niform histriution of hefets @oisson ield wodelA essume spot defet of given dimeter ΨF sn generlD the numer of spot defets lnding on hip is rndom vrile for whih oisson distriution funtion is hypotizedF hereforeD the proility of hving extly r defets is given y
where R = AD is the produt of the hip reD AD times the verge numer of defets per unit reD D @defet densityAF essuming the defets re independent of eh otherD fernoulli trils model n e pplied to lulte the proility tht k out of r of these defets will result in fults @iFeFD defet lnding in the ritil
where K is the rndom vrile numer of fults nd θ is the proility tht rndomly seleted defet will result in fultF he proility of given eletril fult is the proility of hving t lest one defet lnding in the ritil re de(ned for tht fultX
@PUA xowD in the joint proility expressionD P (f ault, def ect) = P (f ault|def ect)P (def ect)D we my evlute the onditionl proility from @PPA for k = 1 nd r = 1D yielding
where A c is the ritil re IVD given y
is the defet size distriution funtionF reneD θ hs simple geometril interprettionX it is the rtio A c /A in the hypothesis of uniformly distriuted defetsF fy sustituting in eqution @PUAD we (nlly otin
@QHA whih shows tht to evlute the proility of given fultD it is required to know the verge defet density nd the ritil re for tht fultF 
es onsequeneD for this yield modelD physil signi(ne n e ttriuted to w j D ΩD nd F I k X
• w j E represents the verge numer of ritil defets ssoited with fult jY
• Ω E desries the perentge of tested ritil re @iFeFD ssoited with deteted fultsAD weighted y the reltive defets densitiesF sn ftD due to eqution @QQAD where rtios of A j D j ourD only the reltive defet density of eh individul hpw in)uenes the weighted fult overgeF yf ourseD if only one hpw • F I k E represents the perentge of ritil re ssoited with fult lss kD weighted y the reltive densities of the defets using the fultsF he importnt point from ll these equtions is thtD if ll the defet densities were to inrese y ftor βD the yield will derese @eqution @QPAAY howeverD the weighted fult overge will remin the sme @eqution @QQAAF pinllyD DL will inreseD s expetedF his work estlishes mthemtil sis in order to quntify good lyout for given set of defet densitiesF HFQFP hefet glustering @xegtive finomil ield wodelA he generlized negtive inomil model is ommonly employed to ount for defet lustering PI nd is hrterized y leD wy trnsistor drin to soure shorts re tken into ountD s poly opens ouring in hnnel resF yther filures n e onsideredD sD for instneD gte oxide shorts @due to thin oxide pinholesAD or metlI opens due to metlIGpoly step overge prolemsF roweverD s no defet sttistis for these filure mehnisms re ville to the uthorsD these filure modes were not inludedF pult ollpsing is performed y gvspD for whih di'erent ollpsing rules n e ppliedY hereD fults topologilly equivlent ut used y di'erent hpws re not ollpsedD in order to llow the identi(tion of the elementry fultsF en dditionl dvntge of de(ning the weighting ftors s in eqution @IRA n e seen y the ft thtD when fult ollpsing is performedD the weighting ftor of the remining fults n e esily omputedF sn ftD when eliminting fults from the fult setD el PX pult overgeD weighted fult overgeD yieldD defet nd fult levelF yne onlusion tht n lso e drwn from le P is tht it is very di0ultD for the iruit designerD to evlute hv using only the lssil pprohD where T nd n estimted yield re usedF rereD we used for Y the omputed vlues from the relisti fult listD ndD s onsequeneD the estimted vlue @ F LA n vry from RQ to QWT ppmF his vriility is used y di'erent vlues of Y F he high vlues otined for Y in this exmple re due to the smll lyout re @less thn I mm 2 AF he lssil fult overgeD T D is thus unrelile metri for test qulityF woving to the weighted fult overgeD it n e seen tht open fults re more di0ult to detet y this test ptternD s Ω is round WV7 for ID ut only round UV7 for PF uh di'erene produes very signi(nt hnge on DLY for instneD for the RQP iruitD for ID DLaIPFS ppmD while for PD DLaVIQFT ppmF hese results put into evidene tht the produt hefet vevel strongly depends on the defet sttistisF enother importnt onlusion is tht the physil design n signi(ntly derese on the test strtegy to dopt for given produtD sine the undeteted fults my e ny kind of fults the eq is not le to detetF sn prtiulrD they n e either hrd to detet fults whose fult models n e hndled y the eqD or fults elonging to other tegories @non trget fultsA tht nnot e represented y the fult primitives of the given eq toolF purthermoreD it ws demonstrtedD for digitl gwy proessD tht the fult9s non equiproility strongly modultes the fult listD the weighted fult overge nd the hefet vevelF fridging fults hve een found s dominnt fultsD for whih the stukEt test sets re quite e0ient in overing these non trget fultsF rnsistor stukEopen fults exhiit negligile in)ueneD whih points out tht reserhers [22] pF frglez nd rF pugiwrD e xeutrl xetlist of IH gomintionl fenhmrk girE uits nd rget rnsltor in portrnD roF of the snternF ympF on giruits nd ystems @sgeAD ppF TTPETWVD wy IWVSF
[23] uFwF futlerD wF y wererD untifying xonErget hefet hetetion y rget pult est etsD roF iuropen est gonfF @igAD ppF WIEIHHD IWWIF IV
